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Medical dean
gets high pay

Clinton, staff
review ideas
for Somalia
The Washington Post

By Kellie iiutte5
By i\dninistration Writer

cardiology at the University of
Illinois at Chicago. who makes
$435.416.85, and a mental health
The new dean and provost of physician making S276,000.
The highesl-paid medical dean
STU's School of Medici"" will be
onc of the highest+paid state in the United States makes
employees when he takes his S372,OOO and the lowesl makes
S50,000. according 10 Ihe
position in January.
Carl J . Getto, professor of As.coociation of American Medical
psychiatry and ~ ·jcc dean at Lhe Colleges ..nnual survey.
SIUC Presidenl John C. Guyon
University of Wisconsin . will
beeome STU's medical school de:<., said Geno' 5 salary is about average
Jan.l . and wilJ receive a starting for a dean of a medical school.
The mean average salary of a
szlary of $249,166.06, Ihe SIU
medical dean in the mi d west is
Board of Trustees repo.1s.
$206.500.
Ihe A .. MC a nnu al
He will be lhe Ihird-highesl-paid
swvey said.
Slale employee. according 10 the
Getto will receive 80 percent of
comptrollers office in pringfield.
Gello', salary fa ll s behind
Ren ee S. Han z·s . professor of see SALARY. page 5

Community colleges
find enrollment down
By Kellie Huttes
Administration Write;
Although
some
Illin o is
co mmunit y colleges reporl an
increase in enrollmenl this fall, lhe
saggi ng econo"1Y and rece nt
flooding bus caused an ovcral\
dec~-.e. college officials say.
Cary Is rael, the executive
director of the I!tinois Community
Collego. Board, <aid communitycollege enrollmenl is down 2 10 3
per"enl for the 49 state colleges
because of the economy, tuition
increases and program CUIS.
" Usually when the economy is
down ..'~ ~ people come back to
school, but now money is very
tighl," Israel said. "Some colleges
are not offering as many classes
because of the ir own mo ney
crunches "
He also blamed the recent nood
for a decrease in enrollment.
"Over 75 oercenl of our SIUdenIS
work. and with the Mississippi
River Hooding, those SIUdenIS lOS!
their jt-b, and are nol able 10 pay
for classes," Israel said.
Tuition increases al so are a

faclor- the average cost per credit
hour at a communit y colleg.e is
~32. but in some areas the cost has
gone up 10 S50 per c red il hour.
lsrdcl said.
John A. Logan College had a
decruse in enro-lJment of 1.5
percent. enrollm<.n1 _ e r T eny
Carin.
Dec Blakely, director 01
adm issions and records from
Shawnee Communily ('allege. said
the college's enrollment is up 4
percenl this fall.
see COl1.EGEs, page 8
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Gus says I wish the flood
level would recede es fast
as the budget.

Staff Photo :.y

_ _ lAIe

Field kick off
left, Robbie Sanc!; ~z, 13, a resident of Evergreen
Terrace, and Jil R l c~;tb8ugh, president of Evergreen
Terrace, Cllt 8 ribbon for the formal opening of a
new soccer field. The new field was opened Tuesday
afternoon at Evergreen Terrace,

WASHrNGTON- P':esidenl
Ointon met Tuesday night with lOp
n::iooaJ security advisers to review
new poljcy options on Somal ia
foUowing a contentious session on
Capitol Ai!! jn which Ihe
presider.t 's top foreign policy
advisers faced hostile and often
c riti cal quenioning over the
administr.nion's direction.
Emerging from a 90-minut e
administration briefing I p.te
Tuesday, many lawmakers said lhe
tone had been te nse, and they
criticized Secretary of Stale
Wanren Chrislopher and Defense
Secretary Les Aspin for having
failed 10 speU OUI a policy Ihal
could co mmand public a nd
congressional support.
In Ihe ses~ ion. which was
allended by more Ihan 200
members of Congress. Cluislopher
and Aspin appealed for lime 10
develop a plan that would include a
" timetable for withdrawal:' but
!awmakers wanted "more specific
answers ," said Rep. Patrici a
Schrueder. D-Colo. "There was a
~1 sense 0 1" frustration. to put it

see SOMAUA, page 5

25 attend tJSG open meeting
Forum discussion results in suggestions to prevent deaths
By Tina Davis
General assignment Writer
Afler Iwo and a half hours of
discussion, 25 SIUC students and
citizens aoending an open forum on
Ihe Jose Waighl case preseoted
s uggestions to possibly prevent
future deaIhs.
The forum was sponsored by the
Undergraduate Student Government 10 discuss the Feb. 5 death of
SIUC studenl Jose Waighl at
0lCCkers nightclub and the IriaIs of
the six rmployees charged wilhJlis
death.
While USG president Mike
Spiwak could not answer every
quesliorl asked , he did say the

n.a nslaughter charges against
Waighl were dropped because there
were no witnesses who saw bands
around Waight's neck.
"Chuck Grace, Jackson County
state's attorney. said he Will give usa copy of the IriaI and we will then
know exaclly what went on ,"
Spiwak said.
Kevin Green, president of the
Black Affairs Council, suggested
going to the administration and
asking them lake a stand on the
Jose Waight case.
"So far. it's just been the SlUdenIS
lighting this whole thing," Green
said. "The administ,.it;on has said
nothing al all and thal makco the
studenlS think they don 'l care."

Dave Shimkus. a senior in radio
and television from South Holland,
grew up with WaighL
He said people would have
reacted differently if Waight had
more importance.
" ( don ' l think Waigh!' s death
had t'o do with racism , but I do
think that if the mayor's son had
gotten killed, things wou.ld have
been bandied diffen:ntly; someone
would have been convjcted."
Shimkus said. -nus whole lhiug is
• compIeIe tIllvesty of injustice."
Spiwak said be would prescm the
sugg<. <lions be received a11he forum
to Ihe Llqu<r AdVisory Boord.
_

f-oRUll, s-ge 14

City Council agrees to regulate cable television
By Christian Kennerly
City Writer
The Carbondale City Council
vOled unanimously Tuesday nighl
to certify with th e Federal
Conununications Cor lmission as a
local regulator of Tel cable.
Once ""ltified, the city would be
able 10 regulate , following FCC
guidelin.,., the "lies for hasi<: <:able
services.
Basic cable ...-..vi=, aaxxding 10
the FCC, encompass broadcast
channels 2-B. and any channel !he
cable sysICm makes part of ilS basic

p:>clolge.
Larry Johlin. chairman of the
ea.ttnlaleCableTeIevisiooCormJis..
sim, said lhecily'sdecisioo IOregulaIe
cable locally may not acccrnplish
everything resi<k:nts waIL
Johlio said at ~ the city will
be able 10 keep rates from rising as
q"ickly as they have in the past, bul
the cily's power as a regulator does
!lOI allow il 10 reduce T21eS.
City attorney Mike Wepsiec said
e'lcn with Ihe cily's increased
responsibilities as a regulator. lh.......
are benefilS.
"By regulating, Carbot>daIe will

be able to effectively limit rale
illCreaS6S," he said.
In die publx: comments"";on of
themeeling, Public Affairs Commissioner fol' Un<k.~.rgraduate Student
Government, Cbris Davies, asked
!he Council for a public bearing on
behalf of the SlUdcnIS on R-I zming.
Davies said 'here were St.vera!
aspects. concerning the city's R-I
zoning laws Ihal were nOI
adequately discussed at last week's
public hearing on rental licensing.
Mayor Neil Dillard , lid cenain
measures need 10 be taken before a
public hearing could be considered.

" 1 would like to see a (written)
requesl and then Y.e, as a council.
can refer that 10 the Planning
Commission." he said.
In other business, tbe Council
unanimously passed a measure to
execute a COI'".racI with the ardlitects
of While & Borgoooni of Carbondale coocerning the Jl<OI.~ City
~jvjc Crotercomplex.
ClY Managa Jeff Doherty said
in a report that the ""i'lraCI would
be for S39 I,897 and would last 40
months. and include t!le final
design phase of the Center.
Doherty said the schemalic

design could begin by nexl week
and would be finished ;n

Deoember.
According 10 the cily manager's
completion of the downlown Civic Ceoler/CilY Hall
project could be roDlpV.:ted by lale
1996. and the conl......, p1v.ses are
spaced to allow the Coone;1 time
for revisions and chan~
" It (conlract) giv,," as a 101 of
flexibility ~I each stage 10 decide
how we wanloo proceed 10 the nexl
one."·he said.
Dillard said he feels !he oommuniIy
fully supports the Council.
repo~ ,

.:!

r;;m ..ern illinois
communities vie
for Super-max
-Story on page 3

Soccer committee
disbanded, games
disorganized
-Story on pags 3

Opinion
-5ee page 4
Classlfled
-5eepage 10
Comlca
-5eepa.Q813

•
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Fewer students
attend Career Day
than expected
-Story on page 8

slue "Wild Dogs"

hockey team ready
for preseason play
-I:~ory

on page 16
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"Wild Dog" hockey talent so hot it could meR ice
By Grant Deady

Wich him at !.he belm, !he Wild Dog Hockey
aub looks to have one <'f its best seasons in

Sports Writer

year·s.

When Trdcy Powell volunteered to take
ove r as coach of Ihe SIUC hockey club.
things gOl "";ou• .
Powell. a junior in radjo--television from
"".kin. fi!Sl look up hockey al !.he age of dm:e
wilen bis father pul him 00 the ice. However,
bis skating career was cuI short due to a lrnee
injury he suffered wbile ;.. the Anny and
doc:loB advised him to sustain from !.he butllp
and grind of !.he frozen pond.
Rather than give !.he sport up all together
though, PoweD has IranSferred bis playing
energy into putting SIUC hockey on !.he map.

SIUC practices and plays its home gaI1les in
Evansville,lnd. due to !he lack of an 00equate
skating facility in Soutbem Dlinois. but il still
recogniL.es itself as an SIUC club.
"We' ve been pmcticing 00 Thursday night's
at Swonder Ice·Rink in Evansville and !hey' ve
a<Iopled us as !.heir hometown team." Powell

san

"We have approximalely Y.l guy' s lIying
OUI for !he team atod I wasn'l expecting chis
many so I'm real happy. You would be
swprised al the number of kid 's down here
from 01icag0 who can play hockey."

lWs year's squad is led by lean, captains
!.any Swords and Lyle Wagner. Goalie and
club vice· presidenl Dan BaJchen is also
expected to m?.k~:l SigniflCanl contribution.
how
Powell said be was surprised 10
many exO!IIe."!! skat'ers came 001 and teams
who take SIUC lighll y are in for a rude
awakening.
" I can' , believe it, but we've gOI some
taienl," be said. "I thoughl this was just going
to be a bunch of guy's stumbling allover each
ocher, but everybody is basicalJy togecher and
we're going to chaJJenge some people."
Trying fO get the d ub rec'.Jgni zed and
sponsored by the University as a t = is a
goal chat die WtId Dog's have in !heir sights.

=

Also. a petition is beginning to circulate for a
hockey rink to be butll on or ne>r to the SIUC
campus.
Presen tl y. Beach Bumz on th e strip
sponsors a Friday Afte rnoon Club th aI
focuses on promoting !he hockey club.
Powell said trey 're just 0f1e of many local
establishmenls jumping on the Wild Dog
b!llldwagon.
'~e want to make Ihis a serious thing,
and t1W's what we' re doing." be said.
1be puck drops for tl1e flTStlime Friday
when sruc ttavels 10 Vanderbilt for a pre·
season I1l3lchup wich the Conwadores. and
chen beading to Memphis State on Salurday.
Regu\ar season begins on Oct. 22 at Bradley.

Saluki gridders plagued with injuries
in returning to Division \-AA action

_ _ bJJohnC. _
Top: Saluld Junior ~ Matt JoMs hurt. a pue to a
covered receiver. RIght: SaIuJd runnlngback William Tolen
la scrambling, while the offensive line holds the defen. .
back. The Saluld. were pntCtIng Tueaday afternoon for
Saturday'. game IIlJIIlnat Weatem Illinois In :'.acomb.

receiver LaVance Banks has missed (wo games in a
row, key defensive players Calvin Brown and Jim
Murphy look tIoubtful for chis week's game. and Ron
The SIUC foolball team will find ou: jusl how Hubbard, Jason Jakovich , Tracy McNair. J.J.
much their "preseason" games helped ot' hurt their Chaney, Williatn Tolcn and Melvin Dukes are all
Gateway chances chis weekend when the Saluki s less ~1wI full·strengch.
Wh.;>.., does tbat leave SIUC going inlO chis game?
take on !.he Western Dlmais Leathernc:cks.
"If my worst fears have not happened. which is
Head coach Bob Smich said tbe game. with the
D: vis ion I-A schools were viewed as SOil of a chat we're too banged up to play like we can. then
this will t c a great test for our offense and o ur
"preseason."
"If you look at the winning pen:entage 01 I·AA defense," Smich said.
Entering !hi. ,""",, 's big game, the Dawgs do have
schools againsl I· A schools, you will see thtt il is
very low," be said ~Every once in a while the r·AA a few positive things going for cheJ1l.
Matt Jones, who took over the startinb quarterback
teaJ1l will sneak up and grab 0f1e, but usually It.ose
g.cunes are an exercise in punishment. .,
role last week, played well against Norther.! Illinois
1be problem for the Salukis now, however, iHhrir and will .tan again. Jones showed his mobilily last
week as he scrambled for 43 yards, in addition to
injury situation afte:r1hose dm:e Division I games.
Their leading retl!ming rusher, senior Gr~g
Bm",", I1l3y be out for the season. Standout wide _ DAWGS, page 14

Top spiker teams right on schedule
By KevIn Bergquist
SportsWriter

Most coacbes di'iltliss preseason
predictions for thw teams as JUS!
tbat-guesse<, which often bear
lit'Je reseI1lblance to the final
standings and tallies.
One· third of the way int., the
Missouri Valley Conference
volleyball season, Ihings are
shaking oul righl along !be lines the
coaches IheI1lselves pnedicled in
AUgust.
Illinois State and Soulhwest
Missouri State, the coaches said,
would vie for the league title, wich
Wichila Slate and Northern Iowa
ready 10 capilalize if they should
slip.

ISU and SMSU are living up to
lheir end 0 Ihe deal , as Ihe
Redbirds (104) lead Ibe league
will: a 6-0 m'llk. 1be VoUeyBean;
(10· 5), the No. 2 preseason
selectiort, are jusl a step behind at
5·1.
.
SMSU may have Ihe hammer
down tbe slretch, as the
VoDeyBean; play seven of the;: last
12 malches, in ~luding six of 10
league clashes, al borne in the
fIBmmons Cmler.
One of tho!.: matcIH-.s includes a
"," "wdown wich the
leaders
Sanmlay nigbL
ISU, on the other hand, had
better enjoy its home cooking now,
because the Redbirds finish with
seven of !.heir last eight conference
games away from I<.edbird Arena.
ISU head coach Juli e MOTgan
said chat although her tea!Il is at the
peaIc of the Valley, the next monch

league

is going to be a banle for the right
to play No v. 19 · 20 in r Ihe
autoI1latic bid 10 the
CAl..

T0lIJll3I1lent.
" It is going to be up for grabs,"
Morgall said. "I think thi s year
again il is going 10 go down 10 !he
wire."
In 1992 , the Redbirds and
Volleyllears lied for the regul u·
season crown wich 14-2 marks, 1..,1
ISU edged SMSU in Ibe MVC
Tournament futaIe and wenl on to
win a fiISI-round NCAA tourney
match.
Norchern Iowa (10-3), tbe No. 4
preseason pick, made it' :age for
0f1e of the top posi~<r oy taking
out SMSU in three games
Saturday. The Panthers (5 · 2 in
league play) have nol lost (3·0)
since their defeat al the hands of
the Salukis Sept. 24.
While it is nol on tnp of the

league standings, UN! is holding i~
own in the slali slical race. The
Pandlers lead the league in hining
perce ntage (.25 1). block average
(3.17 rer gaI1le) and ace average
(2.48 per game).
1be Pandlers were picked Ir.low
Nn. 3 pick Wichita Slate, but at chis
poinl &.., ahead of the Shockers in
the standings.
WSU (4· 8) opened up 0 · 7.
including a 0·3 conference sran,
but appears headed in Ihe righl
direction as it has won four of its
lasl five matches. WSU's eMly
season woes have the Shockers (2·
4 in the MVC) mired in seventh
place.
Bradley, which finished cighch in
the conference in 1992, has made
the biggesl jump so far along wich
SIUC. The Lady Braves (10· 6),
tab:led No.6 in the preseason. S;I in
fourth place wich a 3·3 'llMk.

Missouri Valley Conference
volleyball standlngtl
Illinois State (1().4) ·
6-0
SoN Missouri St. (1()'5) 5-1
Nor1hem Iowa (10-3)
5-2
BmdIey (I(H;)
3-3
s'lIInoia (7.7)
3-4
Indiana Stale (6-8)
3-4
WIChita Slate (4-e)
2-4
Orale. (3-8)
2·5
Tulsa «().19)
~
S...ooing as of 1015,93

1be Lady Braves are lOpS m the
Valley in kills per game (15.07).
If ch,. season ended loday, BU
would 'odge the Salukis and Indiana
State for the final spol in the MVC
ToumamenL 1be top four schools
qualify for the tourney.
_
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TEL AVIV
ATHENS
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SYDNEY
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In one of the most imponant documcnlS of his reign, Pope John Paul D
Thcsday issued a bulky encyclical thal asserts the absolute moral a"thority
of church teachings over the world's 900 million Roman Catholics, and
commands the " loyal assent" of all bishops, priestS and theologians in
proclaiming it WritlC<llonghand by John Paul in Polish over six years, it
is a stern, uncompromising reaffirmation of authbrity.

O!M~in~lIlw_

Save m""'Y <3iI BARGAIN AlRFAR13
(708) 980-4SOO

Deal of the week
10/6 - 10/12
Orion XTR12 DVC-IB

Eastga t e Shoppi n g Ce nt er. Carbond ale· 5 29·1910

FERREl'S
Neutered, Descented,
Vaccinated & Health
Guaranteed!

$

$ nation

$
COLLEGE
$
$ SCHOLARSHIPS $
$
AVAILABLE
$
$ NATIONWIDE $
$ Reco4~ giYE!S $
$ (618)987-2411 (ext. 112) $
$$ A....1Iia! ot R.J. Ctoddocl & Assai:. $$
$ $ S$ $ $ $ $
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*Four
25% Off Sizzle Stones *
Paws'" 10 Gal. Screen Covers $7""

Four

TIMBER COMPANIES ROUTINELY STEAL TREES Law-enforcement officials told Congress Thcsday timber companies arc
routinely srealing millions of dollars wonh of trees from national fores ts
with the taCit encoorngement of senior U.S. Forest Servicc managers who
frequen tly thwart efforts to stop the practice. "Timber theft is out of
control in our national forests ," said Mici ..cl Nitsch, a former Secret
Service agen l and IS-year ve leran of the Fo res t Service 's lawenforcement program.

DEFICIT TURMOIL MAY LEAD MANY TO RETIRE Potiticians have been drawn to the fedcrnl pension plan as a great place to
b:Jiancc the budget. While most of the "new" proposals are actually old
stuff (some have been OIbiting Coogress for 30 years) the number of VIPs
looking to whack federal pay and perIcs is growing. Even if nothing
happens, the lurmoil caused by reinventing and reducing govemmcol
could frighten thousands of workers into retirement

Paw:;~

29 Gal. Screen Cavers $ 12"
10 Gal. Tank $6" with
purchase of Screen Top or Hot Rock!

*

DATE-SHIFTING MAY RESHAPE 1996,CAMPAIGN -

~alifomia Gov. Pete Wilson, R, Tuesday signed legislation that will
advance the date of his state's 1996 presidential primary from June to late
March, a move that could significantly reshape tM 1996 campaign. Last
wee\., Ohio Gov. George VOinovich, R, signed a bill shifting Ohio's
primary from May to the same Tuesday in March that Illinois and
Michigan hold their primaries.

• Beallfiful selection of !=.11y raised, health guaranteed puppies!!
• Codeer Spaniel,. & Daimatian • Soon, Chows and Huskies.

5497211

A Palcistani army gencrnl has returned from the dead to cast a shadow
over the country's election campaign Gen. Asif Nawaz was the chief of
the army when he died Jan. 8, and anny doctors said they thought the 56year-old gcncrnl had suffered a heart attack But Benazir Bhuuo, a former
Pakistan prime minister who is leading the Paltistan People's Party in
Wednesday's gcnernl elections, has made Nawaz's death an issue in the
campaign, charging that he was murdered by political opponents.
At the offices of the Moscow e.tremist newspaper Den' (The Day) on
Tuesday, employccs were e)(8[Jlining the wreckage left aftet an 3.<Sault by
government troops and wondering where their editor has been for the past
three days. Members of the Liberal·Democratic Party, despite its name
2!1Other rightist group, were proclaiming that "only a military dictatorship
can lead the country out of this oVClWhclming crisis."

• 2 or 8 ohm-Dual Voice Coi)
• 200 Watt RMS
• Ufetime Warranty

BABY

.'

,

GENERAL'S DEATH BECOMES ELECTION ISSUE -

RUSSIA'S SHAKEN RIGHTISTS PONDER FUTURE -

12 in. Free-Air Subwoofer

"They're Back!"

The increasingly bloody warfllre in Somatia has become a front-rage
stili)' around the world. but no A1,crican journalists have been on hand to
record iI.U.S . new s organiZ31.ions have pulled lheir Am e rican
correspondents out of Mogadishu in recent wcclcs in the walee of threats to
Jcidnap Americans and • mob auack in which four journalists wen: killed.
Television footage from Mogadishu has been provided by Soma li
freclanccrs in the pay of western news Otganizations.

POPE JOHN PAUL II ISSUES TEXT OF BELIEFS -

S 349
S 399
$ 399
$669
S 559
$ 469

TOKYO

world
WESTERN REPORTERS STAY OUT OF SOMALIA -

~l.

STA TRAVEL

LONDON
FRANKFURT
PARIS

Includes AII .You un.Eal FrIed
Chid:en, Vegctablcs, Muhed
Potatoes, Glavy, Corn on the
Cob, Fried Okra, Salad fhr and
f ru ll Bar.

riJ'

~.
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STUDENT
TRAVl;.1",

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program beiween 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527

~
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GOVERNOR PROPOSES NEW FINANCING PLAN Gov. John Engler (R Michigan) proposed Thcsday a radically new schoolfinancing sysrem that would provide each Michigan student portable state
grants that could be used to atrend any pubtic school in the state. In an
hour-long address to a joint session of the state legislature, Engler accused
the ex.isting Dublic school system of producing a "one-size-fits all
mentality that has imposed a deadening uniformity, and all too often a
mediocrity, on so mllny of our pubtic schools."

Murclale Shopping
Center

ONE
B05S

- from Dally Egyptlan wire services

, Accllracy Desk

SUBIM
JIMM~

JOHN'S®

SUBS

WI BRING

11M TO YA
549-3334

.

If rea<lcr.; spot "" error in • news article, they can contaCt the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk 81 536-3311, ""tension 233 or 228.
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Soccer mix-up
ISA World Cup committee, ISC clash
By Sean L. N. Hao
International Writer

A di sagreement over allo'.ving a
late e ntrant into the Internati ona l
Student A ~socimion 's annlla) World
C up soccer tourna ment t a~ led to

Stall Photo by Seokyong Lee

Swing time
Mildred Highland, (left) 6 4 , an d he r
neighbor Rae lantrip, (right) 82, pass the
time on t he corner of South Rawling and

Mill Streets. The two w ere enjoying the
w eather Tuesda y afternoon . Hi ghland
said t he two sit outside almost everyday.

the disbanding of a committee and
disorgani7..3tion of gamc'i. members
say.
Ca rl o .. Molina. a sen io r in
mar~elln g
ret a il. said til e
cornmincc. which was in I.:hargc of
runnin g th e lournamenL was
relieved of all dUlies lasl wcd. after
a d ifferen c e of o pin io n \, ilh
!nlcrnalional SlUdc:11 Council
president John Abolaji.
" He decided 10 throw OUI OC !"
dec isiOD:' he !taid. " His decision is
against this count ry's democl":lI ic
princi ples.
" He has overst"pped his power
by making decision !' without
counseli ng the soccer committee."
Molina sa id Abolaji di sso lvcd
the commiuec arrer il decided not

10 allo" the European Icam 10 l' nh.'r
the lOumamenl after the r'Cp.I . . tr.ll ion
dead lme had pas=f.
"The comm itl ce dec ided nOI 10
let the team cnler:' hc ":Ii(j . 'Then
Mr. Pre sid e nt ([ ohn Aho laj i I
decidcd on hi s 0" , 1 to let them in:'
Abolaji sai d he u ~c d hi ... vel O
power as pre<; idctlt to overridc a ...
to 3 soccer committee vOle again .. 1
all ow ing a late e ntr y int o th e
toumame nt .
.. , fclt lhat I wa s ac ting in the
int e rest of thc co unci l." he '\aid .
"The idea of Ihe tournament i~ to
p..micipatc and have fun .
"The European 's arc one of the
assoc ia ti o ns and de se rve 10 be
represented."
111e European team was needed
to bring the number to the 16 teams
needed to conduct the tournament
under a leagu e system . Abo laji
said.
.
" It wa..o:; betl.cr to have lhis learn
there because if we don 't have the

see SOCCER, page 6

Student Alumni Council offers chance of lifetime
slue student extems for Oak Ridge Boys,

By Dean Weaver
Special Assignment Writer

slue students who are willing '0
give up their spring break can get
experience in the career field of
their c l'o -:: ;ce with th e Student
Alumni Council's Ex tern program.
Gretchen Pfiffer. a gra du a te
stud e nt in coll ege student
perso nne l from Goreville, is the
Extern graduate assistanL
Th e program gives stud e nts a
chance to spend a week working
for a s pon sor wt,o will providl"
professional ca reer experience,
Pfiffer S3.id.
The program is open to all
juniors and seniors who are willing
to spend a week of their spring
break geuing job experience. ~he
~id.

Pfiffer sa id a ppl ication s a rc
available now and are due 0..;. 29.
The council t rie s to co nt ~ct
slUe graduates in companies and
government agencies through the
sru Alumni Association in hopes
th.:y will sponsor students.
Stephen Woods , a junior in
forestry from Gl cn Ellyn, is co·
chainnan of the Extern program.

"Last year we had around 500
sponsors. b ut onl y 174 student s
participated," Woods said.
After
s t udents
turn
in
applicalions. Ihey musl inl .view
with a SAe representative. Woods
said.
Sponso", are being solicited this
month bUI pre vio u s s pon sors
include: the Federal Reserve Bank
of SI. louis. the Chicago Board of
Trade. the Black Filmmaker
Found a lion and the Illinois
Anomey General 's Office.
" If studenl'i want to extern with a
company that is not a sponsor, we
can COnt3C1 [he company and send
[hem informOition about the
progr:lJT' " Woods said.
Sponsors are located across the
United States , but studen ts can
specify a pOirticular geographic
region where they want to work. on
the application.
Application s are available
li'rough deans' offices. SAC' s
omce on the second noor of the
student center or from the Alumni
Association in the Slone Center.
Each panicipating coll ege will
have a representati ve who will
assisi in makbg the match retween
student and sponsor.

gains contacts, experience through program
the music group ·... officC', and when a job pos ition
wa s av a ilabl c. a per '\ o n from th e op e ration
management team ga\ C' her a call. she said.
Kathy Hams. 01 member o f the group's operation
When slue gra duatt" Ann Th e rese Maller
canceled her spring brcai< plans to go skiing. she management team , found out aheut SlUe's Extern
progr a m a s a member of th t. S IU Alumni
might have made the best move '!ver. she says.
Maller originally had a ski trip planned, but a Associali on and dec ided the Oak Rjjge Boys could
month before spring br-eV.. c::he found out another be a sponsor.
student had canceled hi~, plans :0 Exte rn with the
Maller said her college year.; at SlUe
JX>nant because. she continues to u~e her education,
Oak Riagc Boys.
Maller took advantOige of rhis oppcr1uni ry and and the opponun lucs she received from the Extern
spe nt a week observing the music g roup ' s program were exce llent .
orx::rntions,
"'The program" lS the best orpor1unity I had to
As a resuh of this move, Maller. who grnduated in focus on a specific avenue of what I wanted to do."
1992 in speech communication with a spcciaJizalion Maller said.
in public relations. is now working as the
Maller said she always wanted 10 be in the music
promotions manager for the Oak Ridge Boys in industry and she enjoys her job.
Hendersonvi lle. Tenn.
'" love it - it 's the best job in the world. TIley are
Maller's advan tage was not pure luck-she real professionals here." Maller said.
panicipated in the s lue Extern program. a week·
Malle r said her job involves working on tour
long internship program. during spri ng break in publicity and promotion through radh and
1992.
television stations.
Maller graduated in May and was worldng for the
" I talk to the O ak Ridge Boys at least twice a
week and everyone here is great to work wilh.·· she
country music group by June. she said.
Maller had made conta CL~ with people working in said.

By Dean Weaver
Special Assignment Writer

ltawmakers push prison Sites
6y EmIly Priddy

" I just think he realizes the
impact tbal facility can bring '" a

SIalOg

county where unemplO'!DleDt is
cxtmncIy bigh, so I Ibint tbooc
jobs will be oNeJcome,"lott said.
Congressman Glenn Posbani,
D-Cartervillc, could not offer
sucft. 5lIppo<t to a specific area
because his dlsoict includes 10')
many individual comm ....i
~ss secretary Dave Stncklin
said.
"What we have dune is 10 say
to dle v.r-ioul groups 10 our
district tbal are 8CCIcing '" secure
the super...... prison, tballbould
(it) locate within the 19th

prospective sites was tft.", third
IIId tioaI tiJpe !be ~ves
would meet before departmenl
director Howard Peters se lects
!be finalists.
"Wha, we',." done is give
.bout baIf an hour 10 each group
and let them outline their
propoai,. FaircttiJd said. ~Atier
thai, !be director of our agency,
Howtud P<Io<s, wiD pic:I< around
half a do2I:n of !be best sites and
nOme thorn 6o:tfilitJ lind tbeu we
will hokI pubIiG bearings."
LocaIlawrnalccr.s who attended
die IIJCOIiaa! said """em Southern
miDOi!!'
co unties
made

support tbat it be loclled in
Soutbern Illinois to lhe
governor's office for two reasons:
ooe, it makes sense 10 locate it
where you already have cxi ring
PJlSOll ~ 'litW;, and two, the me
of unen,.,loyment in Southern
illinois is the highe!a intbe Stale,"
lou said.
lou said Costello believes the
prison could bave • big impact 00
the economies of some So.,qltem
D!n.;:- oon ' that Mve 2 sm,IIJ
po pul a tion and an excessive
unemployment rate.

~diJttict,wewould

~~

do anydJing in our fXl'\'I2' to beIp
thon; Stricklin said. " We can.'lOI
favor one communHyin our
district over 3IIOIheT in it! ancOlp!
IOsecwe the facility."
From the 30 communities
vying for the opportUnity to host
the 5OO-brd facility, six finalists
will be chosen, Brian Faircl.iJd, a
spoke man for the Deparu'lCllt
af Corrections, said.
Fairchild said tbe SepL 30
meeting between the dep:lI,ment
and ro?re".ntalives from

Swe Sen Ralph Dann. R-Du
Quoin, <aid he ~xpects to see
some oftbole counties on the list

~ Writer
AI; the

deadline IJIPIOIdtes (or

selection of a si te for a new

super-maximum security state
prison, a local coogressman say.
be would lib 10 _ the prisoo
I~ in SoudIem Illinois.
Cwnpessman Jerry CoMeIlo,
~r.
las tDIXJIInIIId !be
. select SouIhem 1Ui>ol. as

\be prisoo sire becaute Ii it! 1*1
experience "lid _allle il will
create 300 new 'obl, press
sec;retnry B .
,

"Jk bas ~

of Iinamts.
"I would be disappointed if we
(Southern lIJiQ.oil) didn't have
two or three presentations among

finalists." Dunn said.
ilia Rep. Genild Hawkins, ~
Du QUOiD, echocrl Dunn's
ntiment.s.
Hawkins also
he thinks the
~tire area will benefit from the
see PRISON, page 8

",tid

Transit plans still up in air,
funding at heart of debate
By Melissa Edwards

sec a syste m in place as roon

General Assignment Wmer

po~s ibl c_

\Vhil e Un ivers ity and Ira ns it
offi cials push 10 bring a bus service
to Ca rbondale for \ lU de nt !o.. time
continues 10 keep mas'\ transit in
limbo.
Jame..'i Tweed) . \- ICC pre.«;idcnt of
administration. ~ Id the Uni \ ersity
is co mmitte d 10 m a kin g mas',\
lTaIb it a rcaJity.
" We :Ire in th e proc es s of a
compar.uive slUdy that will provide
a sca le d d o " n ve rs ion of th e
origin'" pro""",,!." he said.
He 'iaid he hu pc '\ to ha \'e a
p ro p o ~ a l ca rl y in Ihe s prin g
~ mc.' l e r.

Dave Mad:l!l1c r. cl'oaim131l of the
Jackson Co unt } Tran sit Oi ~t rl c l.
sa id he wo uld lik e to 'ice th e
University take act inn. 1'lc1,,·,UI-.c the
city <!nd county C:U1 nm gl!t lundi ng
fo r the proj l!c l unle . . ' thl.'n: '" an
e >. b.ting ~y!- Il· m .
" 111": U lllVC~II\ ... .tn tai..l..' ;1\.. II(1n
hcc"u!tl~ the \ will 'h it \ \..' Ill\: :undin !:!
hUI un t il j ac ~ ~{1n C ount\ h.; ...
111011£') I fro m ... tOi le and h.:d nal
fu ndln g l Ihe L'ounl v \\a l\.. ... .1" ,1\ ..
hL: ....'Id.
.

a~

" I'd r.lIher have a bus Ihat rum.
rro m 7 a. m . to 7 p.m . nex i
o:;e mester. than 7 a. m. to II p.m .
IwO )c ar~ from no""':' Madlcn er
~aid .

The county wan{\, to wor'" \\ ith
th e Un iVCrSIl) to e nhan ce the
-.crvic,;C' Ihat "tudcnts rece i\'c from
mass tran!:-oi l. Harve y We lch. vice
pres ide nt of stude nt a ffair ... . who
also serves on the- Jat;kson Cou nt,
Transit District , ~aid .
" Ii is my understanding that If a
sy ste m e xists (at the Univcr,\ it y )
the n the c ounty can ~ea r c h for
addi ti ona l fund ~ at the ~t a t e a nd
fe dera l le \·c l :hal \\ ill ex pand or
cnhance the "Y"tl!nt.
"It w ill he :l ht' nc fi t 10 t he
. . lUdent:-. . and the onl ) thmg il w ill
\,'0 ' 1 i~ time:' Welch ~ald
ian) "Iuden!" ,-,'htl l i\ ~ 111 phKC'"
lih· M"h..miJa and ~ l lIrp h ) .. horll
""1 ...... 1 t't1 ~ \\lluld hi' 3hl' 10 u ......' till'
ma ....... Ir.Uhll . . ·.... h~I1l.I'k: ...;wl
I rll: l;i .... U l ~r. it Ju nlM III ... 11. 1.11
"or '" frt''" S prtn··l lc lt l. v.hl!
,,:nuIllLd h;l ll.·", dt.nn1! IItt' dn.lh'lI
1,1 pa ...... Ihe r,'!l' l l'n du llI
.111 1
... Ilh l ~n '" \\a nl ,I 11.111 "'11 ... ~ ... tCll .1
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'Mirror' should offer
criticism b.qth ways
SOME SIUC PROFESSO RS ARE SUFFERI NG
from tenured rigor mortis, that is why students are reviving a
publ ica ti on for evaluations of professors and courses.
Defunct for nearly two decades. "The Mirror" promises to
be a mixed blessing in the hands of students who also should
be takjng a good look at themsel ves.
Skyrocketing costs and decreasing quality of education
have caused students be more critical of what .many classes
have to offer. Conditions have driven students to see things
in economic terms. The bottom line is getting the most for
the educa ti o nal buck, and professor are th e focus of
discontent.
Some of the mos t stimulating interacti on be tween
inqructor.. and students are those classes taught by graduate
teaching assistants. This may be because the grad students
sti ll are interested in the s ubj ect mailer th at they are
teaching. T hey are interacting more beca use they are
acti ve ly learni ng just as much as the students they are
inslruct;ng. Fewer senior professors seem will ing to take an
active role in learning as they teach. Many teach the same
classes the same wa, each year. Some do so proudl y, many
admillt.11).

DEAN OF THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
John Jack on was criticized in a recent letter to the ~ itor for
stating that the attitude of students makes a class successful
or ~,ot. Whi le that is not entirely true, the main contention is
:me th at the staff of " The Mirror" ~ h o uld note as they
prepare their upcoming pub)jcation.
Students are ready to demand more from their professors,
but few seem willing to demand more from themselves.
Students represent half of the educational problem in the
cia sroo m and "The Mirror" may harm the student s it
intends to aid.

"THE MIRROR" SHOULD

OT BE USED AS A

cru tch for student s looking for lenient in structors who
usually carry widespread favor. The evaluations will list a
shorl paragraph summing up s tudent opi nIon on the
instructor. They also will dt ~cribe suc!:! details as the amount
of work required and the types of exanlS given - essay or
multiple choice.
"Whi Ie "The Mirror" has potential. in an. ideal world, to be
used by students to find challenging, yet rewarding classes
to enrich themselves, it very like ly will be abused in
practice. In the real world. "The MiIT.Qr'· can be an effective
tool for deciding how to get a d iploma while avoiding the
!.eadaches of challenging classes.

STUDENTS SHOULD MA KE THI OPPORTUNITY
a two-way mirror and refl ect on their own performance. For
the publicati o n to effecti ve ly serve student s, it should
include a self evaluation for the student.
If the qualit y of in stru ct io n in the class room is
s ubstandard, it may very well be related to the lack of
student participation and active interaction with the subject
maner. Teaching quality may have declined over the ~'ears,
but so has the attitude stlldents take (oward their role If! the
learning process.
It is not uncommon for people to t'pe lectures, skip classes'
o r read something for another class during lectures. If a
professor is not performmg up (0 par, those same s~dent s
wi!.! rise up in unison and fiJI out an eval uation berating the
instructor 's incompetence.
As students take a pen 10 their first Mirror sOlVey, they
should reflect on the level of t"'eir own hypocrisy. What we
face in the mirror may not be fl attering, but it should not be
ignored if the classroom is to be a place of learning.

Letters to the Editor
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -________________

True picture of Greek life
absent in reporting by DE
!...et me stan by saying I am a
member of a fraternity.

In the past year I hav~ seen mall)'
art icles th at were critical of the
Greek system in general, and I have
001 seen any tI..at were supporti ve
ofiL
Does the Daily Egyptian hold a
grodge against the Greek system? I
feel that yoo do.
If any of J 'Dur left wing
reporters woul spend so me of
their precious time. talking to and
getting to know so me of th e
members of the Greek system,
maybe they woulJ no longer write
such slanted articles.
It would be a shock to me to
open up 3 D.E. and see a article
about the community service, or
fundrais ing activ ities fo r charity
that the Greeks do.
But what I usually get is another
article about higher drinking rates

among "Greeks or an article aboUl
hazin~ at some distant sChooL
TIlls is the wake up calt to the
entire Daily ERYJltian staff.
We are here aNl we are not going
to leave.
You can continue to write y~
bia".Cd Siories, and to criticize the

entire Greek system.
' Ve will still increase our
numbers every year just as we have
done in the past.
We will continue to maintain a
suoog and constIuctive presence on
th is campus for many years to
come.
If you dislike us because we are
in Fraternities or Sororities. then
that's just fine.
Bl~ : you are missing out on
meeting some of the finest peopte I
}1...ave ever known.
- M<ltl Grosskopf, jun ior,
elementary education

Racial epithets depicted in ad
unacceptable form of speech
I was outraged when I sa w a
di splayed ad on page 8 of the
October 5 editiOll of your papa.
It featured a .mall photograph
and the caption "Honkey, Honkey,
Wha har. Dr. Drolet's Donkey?"
Was tDe entire staff of the ~liI y
£gyptiar. 001 t f') lunch when this ad

referring to a donkey's bray, the
racial epithet that was implied was
of extremely poor taste.
I reali7.., that this ad was probably
some innocent inside joke which I
am not 0 patty to. but the im;.lied
raci:1l overtones have.a tremeodous

waspla~?

Woutd yoo have printed a similar
ad that read "Nigger nigger, took
who's gotten bigger'!"
I hope n O!.
. .
I unplore you, Ms. Eaiior, to edlL
I can forgive the occasic:W, even
frequent, grammatical punctuation,

Does no one in your OirlCe ~IJW
th at the term " Han ky" is a
derogatory word for Ca ucasian
persons equivalent to " njgger'" or
"faggot"?
The addition of an "en does not
skew the meaning (enough ) to
prevent the .... 'er from wOO<kring
what the intent of the advertisement
is.
Besides. Webster's li sts no
..efinition of ''honkey'' or "honJcy".
Even if the advertiser was

impact.

~ r'dn,:,ti~~'TI: ~ h~-e:t;"~
rnciaJ slurs.
I urge you to be more careful
with wru.i yoo print in the future.

- -Jay Thomson, sophomore, art
& design
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Calendar

Ali 12pk. Coke ProciK:ts....._•• _. ______•___.$2.99

Community
AMERICAN SOCLETY OF M.f.CHANlCAL
Enamet:n will mttl aI 5:30 p.m. loday m lhe
T«hn0601Y A Buildina. Room 219. For mort
infonrwhan. c:ontaa MtdDel.S29-1672.

BLACKS

RLAe·

\1

• ~

.

.• I.,' '
.\'.

EGYPTIAN DIVERS SCUBA CLUB ~'III

Illni&hl in Pulliam Room 21 . Topc:s
will l..ch!lk: Treuun: Hunt in Oclober. the

meet 116~

WhhcwI'cr Rarling Tnp and Ihe Babamu
~~~nTi For IIlIn inIomaDm. t'OrUC1 ~

•

meet.

GAMMA BETA PHI SOClE1Y wiU
1
loniahl in Brow ne Audhorium. For mOte

infonrt3tXln,contal1VtaOria.a681·2,675.

Large one Itlm

Thin ~rust only
,. 2·32 01. hpsl$..

.

$6"
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GAl'S. LESBIA/'IiiS. BISEX ALS AND

~;i~ =s~u~I~~~~!;,j~~

SALARY, from page 1-

Halloween Pan),. and our pattkipuion in the
-Take Back Ihe Nigbl MatCh and RaD),. for

his salary ($ 199.333.33) from Slate
appropriated funds and 20 percent
($49.833.33) from medical services
and research plans. Guyon said.
sm's founding medical schoo l
dean Ri c hard Moy retired last
month and made $170;252 thi s

com., Ihc OLBF ACIIVI1)'

II'' TERNAnONAl LUNOlEON will 'uit
....i ll other S1uden~ from the USA aDd abroad
(TOm 11 :30 a.m. to I p.m. today in the Baptb1
Studenl Cenler Audilori um. For more
Information. contJCC I...ort:ua all 4S1-289&.

.s year.

MUSEUM STUDENT GROUP wiU ~ AI
pm. loday in Fana. Room 2469. New members
~ welcome. For men infonnation. 0IIfllaa Sue
or Daveal :529-4391.

PHJ ALPHA THETA IIISTORY HO~OR
Sociel), will meet at 6 loni,hl in the F2nu
HIHIQruties l.oungc. Dr. Tbaodore Wedr::, ....ilI be
lbe 8uest lpCU:er. All majon a~ iIIvhed. For
man: infCJnllalim.contICt Edwmal4S7-:5I98.
PYRAMID PUBUC RELATIONS will meet
1.1 6 lonighl al the lop o( the: Commu..Ucalion
stairs. For f11(M'e infonnattan. c:onlK1 Diane: a'

457·2445.

TELrRO will mtcl at 5:15 p.m. IvdlI)' in the

~=u:.!c~nr!u~~n:.t!~,::

moreinformaticm.oon&ac:IAan:m.549-19I5..l.

U7\'DERGRADUATE snJDENT ~
..·iII have a senale: medin, AI 7 lOfti,hl in the

=S~rm~n~c::I~:~; ~.~
:5]6..3381.
SPC SPECIAL EVENTS Comatlue«' " '111
~ ~ 5:30 p.m. ThuBday in the SPC offICe.
CA LENDAR POLICY - The deadUDt' tor
Calt'Ddar Items Is aoon ' ''0 da,. berort
publkaUoe. Tb!: item ~1d be 11pnmeteD
.ad musI bdudt tiIDt. date. pa.re aed apomor
or Iht' et'eDI and l.bt umt' or .lI;e persoa
abm:ittIIIc """ lima. linN PouJd be dcIfftftd
or malkd 10 the Dan,. E",Uan Nt'wsroom.
~IkrikIiac.RoomlU7. Allilcrn

.tJIbt'pabliltledooot.

Gello said he plans to focu s on
primary care and continue with the
good medical educalion program

-

SIU pioneered.
Primary care is the biggest
program the health care system
needs now and SI U is r.ted o. I
in the nation for graduates who
practicc it. be said.
As dean of the medical school.
Geno will be making at least one
trip to Carbondale a week to help
oversee the first year students. he
said.

SOMALIA, from page 1 mildly. ... It didn't look like they
were making a sale to me."
"There was a lot of discontent in
the room with where we are and
what was offered." added Sen.
Frank R. Lautenberg, D-NJ.
•
Confusion over the administralion's goals was heightened by irs
decision 10 send more than 600
troopS with spectalized weaponsincluding tanks. annored vehicles
and special operations helicopters
-to a ugment the U.S . "quick
reaction force" alread) in
Mogadishu.
Though administration officials
played down its significance. the
decision appeared to conflict with
administration sta:ements last week
that the United Slales was trying to

deemphasize the military operation
and focus on political reconciliation. The deployment also
stirred anxiety among sen;or
mi litary officers, many of whom
saw it as a half measure that would
nor make any signjficant difference

Mogadishu's i(miIn banlefield
Clinton. speeding up his return
from a lhree-day poliucal vi sit to
California. received an extensive
briefing at th e White HOllse
Tuesday night on possib le
responses 10 what aides described
as the "changed situation" in
Somalia and Washington following
lbe death of 12 more U.S. soldiers
Sunday in a battle with forces loyal
to Somali warlon! Mohamed Farrah
Aidid.
00

slue student wrestles attackers;
successfully fights to keep wallet
By Erick Enriquez
PoIlceWriler
When encountering assailants in
the oar!<, the best thing to d~ is tun.
but one SIUC srudent wrestled his
attacker and kept his ",allet in the
end, an SIUC police officer said.
The student was wa lk ing
towards Brush Towers when he
was stopped by two men who
stepped frOl!l the shadows and·
demanded his ",aile!.
The incident occu-ed at 12:~ I
a.m. Mond.y at the large gras.y
:ma between Grand Avenue and
Brush tower.<, SIUC police said
LI. Rall'h Pierce of the SIUC
Police Department said st.u dents

should stick to the Brightway Path

one inch tall. 170 pounds with a

and not go into any dad< areas.

thin build.
He was wearing a brown.
hooded sweatshirt with greek
leners across the chest, black nylon
pants, black Adidas tennis shoes
with a white stripe and a black hal
sporting a green cannabis leaf wore
backwards, police said.
The secood suspect was a black
male, five feet eigrJ inches tall. 170
p<'lInds with shore hair. He was
weilring a dark. sweatshirt, blue
jeans and a d,rk hat.
Police said they still are
investigoting the incidenl
Anyone with information about
this crime should phone the SIUC
police at 453·2381.

One of the men threatened the
student with a broken bottle after
be refused to give therr, his wallel
Pierce said the man swung the
bonIe, the student ducked and then
began wn:stling with his as..ailant.
"1 advise students to run when
encountering assailants in !be dad<,
but this guy was the exception."
Pierce said.

"He was able to ,"ccessfully
fight one of his assailants and keep
his wallel"
After the
both men
the scene, police said
The man with the bottle is
described ,.. a block male, six feet

scum.,

ned

Labor official to crack doV'{n on companies
The Washington Post

SAN FRANCISCO- Labor
Secretary Roben Reich Tuesday
pledged a major crackdown o n
companies tbat violate federal
workplace laws.
Reich told a cheering crowd at !be
AFL·CIO convention that after
more tharr a decade of Lhe pro·
business policies of the Reagan and

·
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New &a 2% ML--

Prairie f;rms~ 01eese (24 omcel-- -$1.29
Ben & Jerry's Ice aan
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Illinois Gcrter.-

BLACK GRADUATE ~TUJ) or A.~mation
will hive tts Annual RClOC"ptiol. • 61001P mthc
GtIIcry L..ou:nge in me Studcn! Ccnlt'r. All f.culty
and gradulle Iludc:ntl lltt welcome. For morr
information. tontaa cmiss. II S29-S7fJ1.

am Top smin W-

Bush administrations, ''we are now
turning the Depanment of lobo,
into an agency Qflaw enforcemenl"
He said that fornmy years the laws
"have DOl been enfoct:etkxr'J"lliooal
safely and heaIII\ fair iabor SIl!:1dards.
minimum wagos. child !alxr."
As examples of the types of
actions he anticipales, he cited recent
t1epartmen fines against einplojers
in the retail food industry for child

labor law violations and <tepped up
enforcement of mine safety laws.
The dep:utment also plano to set new
lead staudards to protect workers in
the consInJcIion industry.
At the same time. Reich said. the
Whi:c House i: appointing proworker regulators to the Nati onal
Lab\}r Relations Board. which
ovc.rse::~ the nation's basic labor
law.
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FAMILY HAI RCUT SHOPS
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OPEN NKiHTSANO SUNDAYS. JUST DROP IN

Expires: 12-31-93

rs. 'o(m

JI. LeBan CofIttJt

o '9{r.iJ J4..utfitorium
Performance Series
prtSt1lts

Clairseach
A celebration of Irela nd
and its love of the harp.

F riday, October 15, 1993
7:30 p.m. Curtain
Tickets S7.00 General Admission; $3.00 Students/Childre n
J ob n A. Logan College • Cartrr~iIIel

tilinol~

For information or reservations, call
1·8OQ.8SI-4720. 985·3141. or 549·7335. Ext. 287 or TTY 9 5·2752.
Porriolly ftoldLd by "" Jj/illois Aru COUIlril. a SIDIt og'''y. ill "'pporr of"" orll.
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Career Day turnout less than expected

~l.b~AYS

~ heLp SA"e b4e

By Jalf Mcintire

(·('r l<.1 in Ola jor:-.. Ilk (' co mmu Business Wnter
nication" and eng ineering."
Kc\ III G ..l\clin. a "e n ior m
Ilu nctn..'d . . t,f !\[LJdt:l11 ~ "::ll hl!rc(I r'ycho'og~ from Boumonn;II:-., Mid
Tu.:,dJ~ It~ IJlII,'n H: :'- \\ Ilh m.dl~ of !he career opportu nitlcs
\\ ~rc' t:Hf Ch:'J 31 buo;;i ncss and
(,.·mpln~l'I' trolll JCro', Ihl' \.~1PnI0
('nt!IIl.:'~n n g major<.:. bUI he foun d
lor nlrClr dlld 11I1l'rn,h,p
,om\.' graduate ~hool opportunities
onUllltlt".
Can..--er /).1) 'Q3 had ih ,'::l1d ~ C'.1r lor h,m . . d l.
Chri, MacF;.:lane. ~l ~op homon!
'pofH.o rc..'d h~ lI ll ]~a'lI) C:JrcC'r
Sl..'n I ';:C\. l('i.illlrll1~ one on-olle In foreJg n langua !!(' and Inlcrd, .. pla) ... frolll UIlJ\'Cr<,,' I) frad ual c national Irade fro m 8.m!;:"!!. .:aid
rrogrnm, and gun:rnmcil t de- the even t was geared mere toward
rarll11l'nh. and finn~ ~l!ch as the 'oca l area ralher than inler\h Du n n!"n f) Oll 'Ia, ~!Od So uth - national can,~rs.
Eillploycrs were mo re enthuv.c,IL'm dd t in Ihe SlUdLnI CCI'l.!cr
siastic ahvut the studenl IUmout al
bal lroc.ml'_
the event.
Stulien" at Ihe C\('1l\ t:). prc~ sc~
Jcannetl(' Everette. a p .... n:onne l
diffelc.11 uplnion . . o..:ho ul the
s pecialist from Stale Farms
npJ1l1J1tlnll ll!\ prc\t.'n ll!<!
r.-h..h d ~(,:nl1. :J .. Clllo r in In s uran ce C o mpan y. said the
turno ut of students wa~ good .
•ldvanu.J '~l..hI1lG.lt '!Utile" from
" I didn't keep tahs 011 all Ihe
Ullin . .;:::;,d o;;he fo und many
opponupities available fo r her fie ld students that came. but we gOI a lot
of good rcsum c~ to won. wi~h: ' ~he
of interest.
"There was <l wid e variety of said.
Bill Blakeny. manager of Imining
d ifrercn t employers h crc:"~ hc
and deve lopment fo r Inro::td ~/S L
s~lId.
Yusuf H:xtq. a junior in political Lo uis. In c .. said he !o.3W man y
<;(,Icnre from Carbondz le who was po~sib l e proSpeclS for participat ion
at ;arecr Day last) ear. saJd lhere in Lite Inroads program.
.. , saw quite a few e" .... dlent
",:I" d 10\.l,'cr turnout of srudenL~ and
cand i dat e~ for our program." he
I.:lllp l oy cr ~ IhJ.n last year'" event.
~aid. " I sa w sev·~ ral !' Iudent !<> I
hut hc did find --umc oppon unities.
,, ' fo ur: d a co uplc of good wou ld be w illin g 10 accept into
Inroads."
contach. a nd I COl ... o mc fax
numbers 10 ~nd m~ n"u:ne, btu I
Sharon William son. per!<> flflncl
lh mk Carccr Day ani) catered 10
manager for Ihe Federal Rc"c rve

~{l.-t\.\ c:;M.l.

H~X)-'+S9-as87.

orr

••

~

Photo by ShelI\' _

Several students and corpora~ons rn!!I In the Student Center
ballrooms on Tuesday tor Career Day '94. In the foreground
Dave Laulusa, a representative for AT&T speaks with Carol
Whitsell, a senior in Computer Information Processing from
Mount Vernon.
Bank o f SI. Loui s. said (h e ga ' e employers 3 po s itive
stude nt turno ut is encouragi ng f0r image of SIUC .
future rec ru iting e ffort s on Ihi s
" I Ihin k (Ca ree r Day ) lo ld
c:nnpus .
Career Se rvices offici a ls sa id
they wanted more businesses and
students to tum out. 1;:.1t the e ve nt
was successful.
Kare n Be n z. ca re.!r sc:-vices
counselor. s aid th e eve nt

emp loye rs thai s tudents at thi s
lJdversity are serious about finding

a

=

job." she said.

Students learn about stock rnarket
Nine slue students, one professor enter investment contest
By J,,1f Mcintire

"Slu~ents

BUSIness Writer

who don't know anylhihg ~ lnvcstif'lg

can gam some fundamcnta1 knowledge about the stock

m:utel just from the nOlebook:' he said.
Stu dents m er. ",;1 an account ·..vit'·, a fic titio us $!
mill ion in huying power. and lOC,. can caJl lolI free e n
a !<opccia1 network .AT&T established for the conle ';t
aM get up-to-the-minute qUO\es on Wall SlttXt stoc.\(s

SIUC "tudent s can l..'nkT an :nvcstment 1.:11n!c:-.i to
h:am a bo ut the \tlK'~ m.lr~e t withou t iO\c~tlng S!
mi llion of their own Ill l)IlC\
T he AT&T COIIc1!I:lit.' Inv ,:1\ t menl C I 'I li enl!c
pro\ .de" st udent, Iht' ~1';l(1nunjIY 10 invesl a tic.tjli{l~!<O
eKTolm t and crcdll 1m..' in corporate stocks.
.-he winner h Ihe or!.' who makes the mosl monc)
from the Im ..."'-1mcn". and will receive 3. J99-l Ponllac
Fireb!IJ FOTmul;I. S5,(lJO in cast. and j; 1.200 in AT&T
Long Di'I,lIh.(, (~ l1ificat e!'l .
n ·c runlll:r- up ....'1115 $7 500 in ca~ h. and third -place
l!"wlUgh 21JIh-p!ace cont estant(; win SI OO, Deborah
Jonl.:..,.:m AT&T public relalic:1s official. said.
There: .. r>! nin e slue stude nl s registered in the
con IC!)! Ih l!<o year and one professor. competition

Randy Parker. di recto r IJ( prom otions for Replica
Co,,?. the firm running the conlest. said the conlest
provides students with ed ucation and ex peric n(A~ as
\"elI a.~ the competition.
Par.er said studenlS can trade on the AMEX. NYSE.
; nd NASDAQ c1(ehan£co;; based on the in formation
j rom th!: brokers.
''Th e primary objcctive of the competition is to
build your ~\orlfolio as high as pos sib le , w h ich
means makiag as mu c h money as possi bl e:' he

,) llic l ~J..,

~a id .

...aid.

~fl ! C slUdent s reg istcrt::d for the compel ilio n for
difk;cm reasons, they said
e.mnasatia Na rjadip., a se nior in fi nance from
Indonesia :-.aid he could com pl ement hi s ba~ic
da~s room kno\·.,.ledge of investing.
,, ' fel l it wa" a good opponuni ly 10 under.-.t.and the
..,uX'k markel. espedaJ:y in America," h(" said.
Dilvc Grunwald. a St''llor in biological sc:;:nces and
husiness managc··nent from Elmhursl. said he entered
Ihl.' conlc'a 10 gain experience in picking Slacks for his
re:,UIlIC'.
B'1I11 SI<ldCnl\ said they \\err oplimistic about their
chane...·" in the t:omr~tilion.
''\' ve Ix:.... /l J,JIn£ rc,,('arch on a couple of stacks and
j'm prt'lty cnn.idcnI " 11 do quitc well:' NaJjadin ~d.
Abha) Tnvcdi. an s lue Icchnology professor. <aid
he doc . . not ii.nl.lw \\'h) he is th e on l y professo r
rt'glsICTC'd III Ihe cumpclilion.
Ife 'aId he aC4ul reJ an interc!'t in in"'!Sting aft!:"r
InKling in Ihl ,tod. market for 15 years.
" ll" s a good way 10 try differenl philosoph ie~ about
stock markel trJ.dlllg before you put your own money
into
he said.
\Nhen the panicipant\ enler the rontesl . they receive
a notebook cxplaining how thc stock marke t works .
different in vesting procedures a nd strategies and a
stock guide .... ith over R.()()() cOf!>Oralc stock s listed.
Parker ....1id.

i,"·

i 'u ropea n tea m !<oomc tram !oo wi ll
nc.~d to wi n three games 10 make it

the :-.cmj·final.!> while some on ly
1\.1, u.,. he said... , .... anted C<JC!l learn
10 hehe an eq ua l c hance and
rrplc\Cnt~tion by l,Iayi ng the same
numlx-r of call1e~.''
Afte r ~ Z'on llnual d l..,agrecmc nl
.Ic.oUI Ihe added tc~tm. Abolaji ~...:nt
M ulloO! ;J 1t..'lIcr dl'nlls!<>ing him
Inllll JII dlltJl~' a, ",'Cl'cr conl!1lIUec
dl:lInll:m

r\1",/;tJ i :-.:lId ~ loli na o\'ct'lcpped

Oct:.

choo-6e. an y.
Le.at:he.1I.

J~\t,. EXPLORE YOUR

1V-1T,r.,~

said.

Parker said the contest has bee n going on for
s ix years . and &ho includes a hi gh school division
and a di "l sion fer pro fe sso rs and hi gh sch oo l
tt:achers.

Contest officials said the challenge is run annually
with AT&T as the title ~ponsor and USA Today as a
cosponsor. 'They said the contest can provide additional
cducaticn and resume experience.
" We 've had parti c ipants who h ave acqo:it'ed
pennanen! posit ions because of la":oeir perfonnancc in
the competition:' Parker said. "WI,,,n SlUdcnlS make a
profiL all their trades and transactions are L.ocumentcd
and the repon, alonl; with the resume, will make them
more marke13ble.·'
Jones said AT&T has sponsored the program from
the b.oginning became the company is "very concerned
about cduca[ion and ~roviding realistic experience for
sludents."
Students imercstcU in registering can cal! 1-800-5451975 ext. 12. by Oct. 31.

9H!

de~..i.9n r OIL

Je.an/T--6hill..t/oll.

Lasl year's flI,,"d prize winner was Russel Anmmh.
Universi ty of Michigan student in economics who
made aboul $1.2 million off of $500.000 equily. he

Mark Bacurin. a Challenge broker. said more than
8,500 st udents panicipated in the contest last year,
3.500 studenlS have registered .. of SepL 29 and the
goal is 10.000 tlis year.

Ma.l..l.

8.th

bJt..i.ng

Ct

SOCCER, from page 3
10

Un.i..v .

from Challenge broker>.

MIND!

• Dramatically Accelerate Your Learning Speed
(Swdenn haYe ~ an 85% lnaease in

tIS[ iCOra

and ovenU gnades)

• Learn To ReIa.. and Reduce Stress indust One ViFit

;.l~'!.~~'!!~~~~0-~~~i._:S'!!~~':!~~."I~ ____ ,

,

Buy one float at regular
price and get one
:
Free!!

i

•

=
:

ooy one Lignt and Sound
session at regular price
and get one Free!!

I

i
:

L__Ff=!~_l~~~L~~ ___ 1.____ ~..,P_~~~!_~~~ ____ J
Mind Trek- The mind expansion
606~U~n~::C:~:!.988

st01'l'

!

Only

3 days left
to get in compliance
with the

Immunization Law.
-Avoid a $25.00 late fee and a
health service hold being placed
on your spring '94 registration.

hiS bounds by calling the Thailand . were compla in ing about the
leam LI,e evening before their game: officiating and Oft.e team refused to
wilh the European team w tell them fmish a game after several bad ' aIls
001 10 ~how up.
by one official."
'"T hat wa s like tell i' g the
MCJOB said a fi ght belwec:n the
Eur() pcan ~ I'.at Ihey weren' t
U.S . ViclC=-V and Palestine teams
,,-'ekome, " he said.
may ~ave ' been avoided w ith
M"jina sa id Ih c cu mm.n ee·s quicker action on the part ofthosc
If j;)U have any qUilstions, plea;;2 call the.Student
te rmination n:suIted in diso:"ga n- in ~harge .
i7.<1110n of games last weekend.
"If they wanj to figl .t they wi ll
Hea1t11 Programs Imml~zation Office at453-4454,
''Team s didn'l show up on lime fight." Abolaji said. " 11 has nothing
Monday through Friday, 8:')0 a .m . - 4:30 p.m.
a nd fh e officials l ohn hired yeie 10 dl') with how ISC is organizing
incompetcnt." he said. "n . .! tcam~ .....~~;.: . . . .. ..
. , ..,.".,",.",
••,...,....,.":.",
• .,.
. - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _J
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pkg.
at 2.99
get one

flour

at .79

get one
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Umll 2 with additional $10.00 purchase.

2 liter bottle

7~ Up ~

Dr Pepper &
Pepsi favorites
Limit 6 with additional $10.00 purchase.
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Photos represent art variety
By Cha rlotte Rive rs
EntertaInment Writer

SI1l:i!oohcd glas ... and dm:1 tape. a
1.:orncr of an unmade bed and a

nude ;Jrcgna nt fema le fonn arc a
fc\\, of the su bjects in a photo

c"I'.hitioll

sponsorcti
by
Photogcnesis.
The VI sual/Haplic Show will be
displayed th rough Oc t. 13 in the
An Alley OIl the second
of the

noor

Student Ccnt\!T.
It is " se lection of 37
photographs by 25 students in the
s l ue Department of Cinema and
Photogmphy.

Phologe nesis treas ure r Susa n
Loeffelholz. a senior in cinema and
photogmphy from Lincoln. said tllC
orga ni za t ion was formed to
promote the department.
·'It is a cl ub thai fanned in about

1979 La get people inlereslcd in
photvgmphy." she said.
Ntt lh an Keay. PhOlogcncsis copresident. said VisuallHapdc comes
from twO styles of photography.
"Vis ua l is rea lit y-based a nd
Haptic is something else behind the
. . tandard fra me of the photo," he
said.
KC3Y.

a junior in cinema and

photography from St. Louis. said
exhibit photos are not displayed in
defini l.1? d ivis io ns bec ause th ey
overlap_
"11lcrc IS a fi ne line between the
1\\ 0:' he smd. " We put them up the
way that "they looked hest: not hy
category.

Nancy and Bria n S chaffner o f Cobden vis it the Photogenlsls
art d isplay at th e Student Center. Ap p roximately 30 people
attended the e xhibition in the Art AI!e y Monday n ight

l1le photos represent 3 variety of
concepts. Keay said.
"TIlerc m ay be a few morc black

" I am pleased tllCy mounted the
show." he sa id. ·' It is a ~o od
exam ple o f (ecent work of

a nd white th a n co lor. " he said.

students."
Kolh said he has been involved
with the organization Tor seve ral

"Some we re class projec ts and
some were independent. There arc

a fe w co Jo r p hot os Ihal a rc
manipulated color."

Nancy

~ s.

a senior in cinema

and photogra;>lty from Jerseyvi lle .
has two photos in tllC show.
Gross said she se lected tlie two
from a portfolio she has assembled.
" One photo is of 3. di c;:toncd face:"
she said. ''TIle distonion was done
through glass when I was shoo ing.
'The idea is up to tllC person looking
al iL"

C·ary Ko lb. facu lt y advi se r of
Ph c1togcnes is. sa id he i .. pl eased
wit'J the show.

y(·ars.
" I was the first facuhy adviser,
and have been adviser off and on
for the past 15 yean;." he said.
Ph o tog ra ph y ins tru c to i' Dan
Oven urf is co-sponsor of L'1c group.
Keay said th e Vis ua lfHa ptic
Show will travel to SL Louis in late
Octoher.
"'The show will he displayed in
Kaffe Boheme. " coffee ho use in
Lafaye u e S q ua re. The re is a n
opening on OcL 24 and the show
will be th e re fo r six wee k s," he
said.

Brown bag lunch program gives
non-traditional students answers
By Erika Bellafiore
Miourities Writer

Non- traditi o na l s tudents now
have the opportunity to get answers
ahou t their concern s throu g h a

campus program.
A hrow n b a g l uncb program

slans tod<loY and is sponsored by
Non-Trnd iLicnal Student 3ervices.
Chuck , an Rossum. coordinator
of Student Development for NonTradi rional Stude nt Services. said
Ihe Un iv e rs i ty o nc e had .Ihe
program . but il fade d when
changes in staff were made.
Bu t now the program has been
reinstated.
"This program will bring people
logether in an il.fonna) se tting to

l4lk directly to acimini."tratOfS about
their concerns." he said.
Van RO'ssu m sa id Ihe prog ram
al s o will allo w no n-tradit ional
s tudents to meet each otJ-oe r and
'Undemand campus programs.
Cla udia Broo m . g radu a te
a ss ista nt o f Non-Tr adi tion al
Student Services. said a variety of
programs will he offered that meet
the needs and coocems of students.
" Th e progra ms a re gea red
toward iss ue s non- tradit io nal
students expressed to us," Broom
said. ''There was a high percentage
of intere:;t in tl1Csc areas that is why
we targeted tlt.!m."
T he first prog ram tod ay is on
health care concerns. with speaker
Jake Baggoll. an administrator of

COLLEGE, from page 1" We a re a lo t c heaper th an
four-year un iversities; we have
gained a lot of credihility within
the community-tt•.: :.. I::' why our
enrollment is up," she said.
Lak e Land Coll ege had an
increase of 4 .8 percent for fall .
Linda Von Bue ran . director of
admissions and records, said.
S he 'said th e re was a la rg /. :
n u m be r of in -d is tr ict high
,:;chool stu de nts coming to the
co l~ egl: and a n inc reas ed
amo u!li of stude nts e nrolled in
the ne w John Deere agricultural
techno logy progmm.
Sue We ll s, direc to r o f
admi ssions a nd rc ~ ords fro m
Re nd Lake College. att riJutes
he r co ll ege', 4 .5-percen t
i ncrease 10 the 150 n e w
student s it cate n. 10 at the Big
Muddy Correc lion~1 Facility.
Be ll e v ill e A re . C o ll eg e
reperled a 5.8-percent decrease
regbtra r Lee Knoebel s.J.jd.
He said fl ood s a nd the
cl'ofhlmy are to blamr for the
dc('f~a!'C in e nrollment.
Isrnei said priorities. quality

and orodul..tivity cuts have had
an impact on some community
colleges.
He sai d C ity Wide College
i n C hi c ago was s hu t do w n
beca u se of th e c uts, and its
s tu den ts h ad to tra n sfer to
Mal c olm X Co ll ege in
Chicago.
!:ity colleges have had a 4 pe rcent decrease in stu den ts
because of CUIS. Israel said.
C o mmu n it y
co ll eges
suffered more than 70 program
c uts. Israel said.
The cuts h" ve made colleges
more aw a re th a t it is a
necessity to make community
co llege-" accessible and :nany
have set up PQP cou.ncils and
in tegra te d PQ P in to th e i r
structure.
Virgjnja McMi!t ian , devuty
di rectol for resea rc h and
planning a t the coll ege hoard.
said colleges ha ve been very
respons ive to the c uts and are
taki n g mea s u res to increase
productivity within the college
system .

tl1C Student Health Center.
'The ne.<I program will he Nov. 3
on career preparation, with speaker
Jim Scales, mrcctor of Universi ty

Career Services:
The last pro ram Dec. I will

concern nor. -l!ltditional students in
transitioo. T~ $pt!>:ker will he Jean
Paratore. ~'!:ia1f': vice president of
Student Affa irs a n d Dea n of
Students.
No n -Tradit ional
Stud e n t
Services is seardring for different
topics for other possihle seminar.; it
couJd sponsor once a month. van
Rossum .:lid. . All programs will he at 1000 to I
p.m. in Activ~ty Room D on lhe
third floor of tl1C Student Center at
no COSL

PRISON,

from page 3 -prison if it is located anywhere in
Southern Dlineis.
" If tl1C prison is located anywhere
in SoutllCro minois we will ilenefit
because the super-max priSOfl itself
is not going to he hiring any security
gu:lrds - tllCy will come from other
prisons." Hawkins said.
By hiring from within tl1C system.
the state will <=tie vacarri;:s at many
local prisons, ca usin& 2 more
widesJre;.d distrihurion ~ jobs. h.! said.
'The date for tnc hearings wiD he
an nou nced some time this week
because P'!ters must recommend 3
site to Gov. l im Edgar by Oct. 15.
Fain:hild said.
Criteria for selecting a site include
com mun i ty suppo rt, se we r and
'N al.!! se rvi ces. topog ra ph y and
proK.imity to highways and medical
facilities, Fain:hild said
" We' ve always been inte.~J i.,
It", site itself - whether it·s going to
he able to support tl1C facility," II'! saif\.
Fairchild said tllC gov"",,,, has :m
indefinite a.'1l0UDI of tune to make
tl1C decisiOll on tl1C prison 's klcatioo.
''I'm nn t going to give the
governor any deadline. He's going to
ir'npooe his owr.' schedule," he said

KzquiIitIely Smaitiw E1U<I7lbk

Wednesday, October 6, 1993
BI4feI DUuwr '" lite - . 0.... OIdJlolA _ _ II'- _7.-46poL
~ at-";""Aa-.._ ... srocc-p..aI~

eo-.

Balret '"
( s r o c _l -$lS.OO
Co_OaIy. (sroc_l· $1.00
Balret 0aIy • $8.10 <"'- Tul
Ticbta aftilable a t the 9tudeat

c..... Ticbt Oftioe and at the door.
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APPRECIATION MONTH
White House reviews CUSTOMER OCTOBER
YOU
health cost estimates THANK
SPECIAl
Los Angeles Tamas

WASHINGTON-Health and
Human Services Secretary Donna
Sha1a! .. responding 10 lawmakers'
complainlS that President OinIOO'S
hea1Ut care reform legislatioo bas
not yet been sent 10 Capi101 HiU,
said Tuesday Ute White House was
taking another loo~ "t the plan's
widely cIuIlIenged <ost wdates.
In response 10 questions from ~
House Energy and Commerce
subcommittee on health, Shalala
said she could nol confirm the
earlier cstimaIes of the pIIm's costs,
Ute subsidies thai would be .-led
to help smaU businesses pun:has;,
em ployee health insurance, or
estirnaJ<d spending recIucIi<m.
She said worle on the bill was
expected 10 ta1<e another two weeks
and she could not discuss specifics
until the review was completed.
Republicans on the suboommittee expressed frustration thai they
have not se<n the 8CIlI8Ilegislalion.
"We have 10 soc the actual billuntil we do, iI'S wry difficult 10 ask
Congress 10 get &!! of .the ~
over before the end of thiS
congressional ,r.ssion," sai~ Rep.
Carlos Moorhead. R-Ca1if.
Rep. Richard Bliley, R-Va., said
OJngR'" needs 10 fix:ao; 00 the a:IIIIII
plan not a general outline,
particu1arly since the financing bas
been quegioned by many ec.morrmts.
"Because we are wa1cing from a
moving vehicle, bOOI Co."1gI"CSS 1M
the public are told different and
sometimes contradictory things

about the plan 0 .. a daily basis," be
said.
Meanwhile, in the Scnate
Thesday, health care pro>tders physicians, nurses, and hospilal
officials - said there was more
"common ground" than "battleground" in Clinton's proposal to
reform me nation's health care
system. Nevertheless, they quibbled with some details of tllC plan
that affect their constituencies.
Officials from the major
organizations represe,lting health
care providers, testifying before
members of the SenaIe Labor and
RUIIlSI Resoun:es OJmmiuee. said
they supported many of the plans'
overall principles - s uch as
providing universal covernge IIld a
guaranleed package of health
benefits for all Am ericans and
cmbingbealib CtlR' costs.
But many of the groups said ~",y
disagreed with QinIOn on how best
to reacb those goals and on
elemenlS of the plan.
Diclt: Davidsoo, president of Ute
American Hospilal Association,
which represents S,OOO hospitals
. and otIlCr ioealUt care providers in
the United Slal';S, said his
organization would oppose federal
efforts to generate billions of
dollars 10 help pay roc Ute plan by
slowing Ute growUt of Medicaid
and Medicare payments to healUt
care providers. Hospitals could be
directly affected iJy these curbs
since a ""'joril'. of pa!ieols treated
in hospi ..'IIs are elderl, Me<i;caid
patients.
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Dail, Egyptjofl

FORlJM, from page 1 - - - "I' m the student representati ve
for the Liquor Advisory Board and
now they're trying 10 raise the age
to 19, which will cause more
problems, mIn violence and they
woo't lis1en 10 me alone; Spiwak
said. "If a lot of snxIents show up

person. When the effects of alcoboI
were mixed with drugs it could
make a person invincible.

He said a securilY job was not
fun , and whatever it takes is what
the security had 10 do.
Charles GhisJain, a junior in
and voice their opinions th en aviation and engineering from
they'll listen."
Elmhursl, was with Waighl Lb e
Shimkus suggested Lbe board night he died.
He said he saw the entire
coosider training bouncers and only
allow them 10 use a certain amount in<.idenl at the nightclub.
"Waight was IciJled because he
of force before they must call the
had a sman attitude," Ghislain said.
police.
Shimkus said he was in a b¥ "I was :here, they didn't use force
recently and a bouncer t.bat was too until he started talking back:. But
lazy 10 tell him to get off the rail =I"d people die for talkiog
threw a piece of icc at him.
"Then when I talked back, he
Ghislain also said he was an eye
physically picked me up and wimess with two others who were
pushed me out of the bar."
never called 10 teStify.
If t'>e bouncer.; had Lbe correct
Diane Moeller also was at
trairu:rg, this treatment would not Checkers the night of Waight 's
deaLb and said she '00 was never
go on, Shimkus said.
SIUC student Petros Koutso- call..-d 10 trial.
"Jose wasn ' t the person that
panagos said 2S a pm;oD with an
extensive background in security, everyone knows him as." Moeller
he felt bouncers had to use a said. "He was a kind and gentle
reasonable amount of fOOle 10 get a man who was willing 10 talk about
job done.
problems 1 had any time of !.be day
"It is the duty of security :0 and escort me home when it was
maintain property and make sure it too dad< outside.
''Chuck Grace may have called
is safe," he said. " If damage is
done. it is the bouncers fault for nOl 50 witnesses, but he is not
«>Iving til:: trouble."
sufficien tl y doing his job because
Koutsopanagos said one blow there is someone who saw a man
could knock a person 0Ul and one with their hands around Waight's
smash to the nose could kill a neck, " she said . "And anolher

witness was threalened 10 get the
SatDe treatment for trying 10 break
up the fight," Moeller said.
SpiWak said Grace explained
why those people were nOl called 10
testify.
"Anyone that was close to

Gfhe

PastaHo~e
Comptlil~

Waight or the bouncers were
thrown out of the case because their
testimon y would have been
biased"
Lorenzo Henderson, USG vice
president, wanted to state his
opinion as a student, outside of his
official capacity.
"The students that killed Jose
Waighl shouldn' t even be allowed
10 attend this campus." Hendersoo
said. " When 1 met Waight's

mother she asked me to ' do
whatever I could 10 get 10 help with
the case and I IOld her I would try
my best."
Spiwak said that USG had not
taken a stand 00 the rnaua yet and
apologized if it was misunderstood
that t¥ student leaders were not
being neunal.
Some other suggestions thaI were
mentioned were teaching Students
not 10 bec<>lne publicly inlOxicated,
creating a security team to
investigate situations like Jose
Waight and going 10 bars wiLb a
"des ignated" buddy who could
control inlOxicated friends before
any bouncers is forced to gel
involved.
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703 S. illinois Ave.

* Welcomes *

Debbie McDaniel
(tormerly of Varsity South)

~~c~~~~~r~~Th~~'
I
II
Receive
I
I
$1.00 .off
II
$2.00 Off
'I
I
WIth This Ad
II
Their First VISit
I

L(Good through October~ L Just For FollowinJi. .J
- ~t~ ~ the Strip ~xttoRa.u""i7'
529-1622

DAWGS,

from page
16--passing for 282 yards.
"I thought he did a fantastic
job," Smith said. "After all, that

mlUY

ITSDME

was lhc first game he'd ever
sla rt ed in college and he
defin itely gave us an ad ded
di me ns ion wit h his running
abilily:'

"

Th e emergence of senior
receiver Billy Swain also should
give lhe S alui<i s a IifL Swain,
who Wa! relatively quieJ~ with just
seven receptior.~ in his first l1"uo.:
games, broke out by lalChing 00
to nine passes for 130 yards

against Northern Illinois.

Western illinois does seem to
have a stranglehold on SIUC,
however, as the Leathemecks have
won nine in a row in the series.
The streak has not gone
unnoticod amoog Saluki players.
"We definitely owe them a
whipping," Swain said.

Offensive

lineman

Mike

Strickland, who lives near Western,
said he wants 10 go home and get a
win .
" It's sort of a homecoming game
for me," Strickland said.
The Leathernecks appear 10 have
nine lives when it comes to the
series wiLb !.be Dawgs. Since 1990,
Wlu has won the games by the
following margins- two points, one
point, 12 points and eight points.
Last year the game was an

offensive shoot·ou t, but a lale
Saluki rally came up shon as the
Dawgs fell 5042.

Puzzle Answers

Upcoming Event~
ROSTERS AVAILABLE

CAPTAIN'S MEETING

10/4 -10/19
11/8 -11/30

10/19
11/30

REGISTRATION

SCHEDULES POSTED

11/1- 11/11

11/12

SPECIAL EVENTS

REGISTRATION

TENTATIVE DATES

Turkey Trot 3.1 Mile Run
Turkey Shoot Free Throw Contest
and 3pt. Shoot Contest
General Motors Auto Expo

11/1 -11/12
11/8 -11/17

11/13
11/17

TEAM SPORTS
Basketball Practice League
Schick Super Hoops
INDIVIDUAVDUAL EVENTS
Squash Singles Tourney

11/9 -11/10

• Officials still needed for basketball. Infonnation meeting Oct. 19 at 8:00 in the Alumni Lounge
in the Student Center Recreation Center
• Questions - contact Intramural Sports Office at 453-1273

Visit your Intramural or Recreational Sports
Department and sign up today!
General Motors is proud to be associated with your campus intramural sports and activities.

General Motors
CHEVROlET/GEO. PONTIAC. OLDSMOBILE· BUICK
CADlUAC • GMC TRUCK· GMAC RNANCIAl. SERVICES

~I

I

~
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SPIKERS, from page 16 - - - -- - -- - The Salukis and Indiana State
opened Ihe league's sched ule
with an evellly played five-game
match, ..AI have Slayed neck-andneck in the standings.
iSU (6-8), the No. 5 preseason
pick, and sruc (7-7), wh ich got
the No. 7 s1 0~ are tied for fifth in
U,e league with 3-4 MVC marl<s.
The Saluus will stay in the
hunt if their defense keeps up its
strong pace.
SIUC leads the MVC in digs
per game (18.38) and laIIied 103
digs in Friday 's loss to Dlinois
Slale.

SIUC owns one of the bigger
upsets in the M VC so fa r this

of them, and thaI we can'l dwell
on the pas~" Locke said.
"I don't wanl them 10 feel b•.d,
of Northern Iowa Sept. 24.
because we have a long way 10
S IUC has slipped a liul e o f go."
lrue, going 1-2 in the league since
Two teams with a long way lO
the Panther defeat, including IwO go are Drake and Tul sa, who
road losses last weekend.
bring up the rear in the league.
Saluki head coac h So nya
DU (3-8) , th e No.8 pick, has
Locke said her squad needs 10 pul setlled in to th aI slol with a 2-5
the 0-2 weekend behind it and league mark.
look al Ihe upco min g MVC
DU rank s near th e bOllom in
stretch, which includes a crucial a1 moSl all league categori es, but
three-m alch homestand wi th is seco nd in the confe rence in
WSU, SMSU and Tulsa.
block average (2.71 per game).
''TIle;, realize what is in fronl
'Although her team is on th e

season with its three-game sweep

m

Presen ts. • •

"They realize wha t is
in fron t of them, and
We can't dwell on the
past. We have a
long way to go . ..
-SOnya Locke

~,~th~ell!'!v!IIa!'!'II!11eY~b!lla!llse~m!lle~n~1
10 the Bulldogs.
Tu lsa is last in th e
confer ence
in
hitting
percentage. dig ave rage, assist
average and kill average .

Student Programming Council
3rd Floor, Shldent Center
536-33<;3

. ,:

~
.

outside looking in so far, Bulldog
coach Martie Larren said the race
is even tighter than she predicted.
" It i s even more w ide open
Ihan I had an tici paled al Ihe
beginni ng of Ihe year," Larsen
sai d.
" A pari "r Iha l has be en
tha t w e ar e much morc
competit ive wi t h eac h oth er
Ihis ye ar."
Th e Go lde n Hurr ica ne 's
woes continue.
T U h as lo s t a ll 19 o f ilS
matches and does no ~ appear
wi ll ing 10 re linqui s h its 0-6
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JUST ANOTHeR

GIRL

Adven.ture to the
slopes this W ln:ter B rea.k.
Springs. Colo'r ad..o.

ON THE I.R.T.

S tep ~boat

$:'.25 without transportation
$365 wi th transportation
• Nov. 8, fir.;t paymen:
#If;;
• Dec. 8, finaJ
~

:•

~~ \

Wed. & Thurs. Oct 6 & 7
Spoo-. """' ~AIjI!II
700 & 9 30 pm . S1 00 •
• Stud er'll Center AuditOrium · S·c'Il-~ .... ~ngCoc)jy . ~1'. •

•

..a~~~~:,.. "'-.- Varslty 'Spait alth. -.-lD-d- 1r·················;;:::t:·:~·:~:·;;;;;;
spons~ by: SPC CenteLProgramming

~

i•

Sat Oct. 3 .-Vil
8 am - 5 pm

••
•••
••
••

Student Center Activity Rooms
$ 10,00 Eoby Pee per Team

SPC

~C::o~a~: than

RICHARD
JEN!. ..

:

and SIU Student Center

SAT. OCT. 16, 8 pm,
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM
$12.00 SIUC students with ro.
$ 14.00 general public.

r=·THE·················~ :i::t:,

CASH

===:O:ct:':2:7:th:,=====P:R:I:Z:E:5:;'~~ COn=t:E f~U8£~ ~~ ,,~,
Robber
Sool
special appearance by

~.

Marcus Booth
Thur., Oct. 7, 8 pm - 10:45 pm

~

Friday. Oct. 15
· IMPROVOLYMPIA

Comedy Troup<!
8 pm Studenl Center Ballrooms

.'"

~

FREE Virgin Records

GI VE- AWAYS

Saturday. Oct. 16
• PARENTS ASSOClATlor: BREAKFAST
9 a.:n 5hldent Center Ballrooms
• TAILGATE PICN IC
10:30 am -1 pm O:d Main Mall
• SA LU KI FOOTBALL
SIUC vs WESTERN KENl1JCKY
1:30 pm McAndrew Stadium
• BUFFET DINNER
S · 7 pm Student Cenler Ballrooms
• COMEDIAN - RICHARD I EN1
8 pm Shryock Auditoo um

.'~

,

S tudenl Center, South P a tio
Ra in Lo;:a ti on : Big Mud dy Rocm ~
FR EE Coffe eITeas

,
'

.-;:t5(f,
.~

Sunday. Oct. 17
• BUFFET BRUNCH" FASHlON SHOW
10 am - 12 pm Studenl Center Ballrooms

'S38 includes ticket

Tickets are now available at the
Studenl Ceo"" Central TIckel O ffice.
Cash, check. or Visa/Mastercard accepted.

and transportation.

For more information call SPC al 536-3393.
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Tickets go on sale TODAY . t 8 AM.
Space .. limited. so sign up tod a),.

. ~

